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for rural alaska
senator ernest gruening

announced this week in
anchorage the approval of a
program inin which four
federal agencies willvillv cooper-
ate&6 with the state of alaska
to bring the benefits of
electricelectriq power to 2000020.000
residents of 67 small
villages throughout alaska

the senator said he had
been infonnedinfonned by sargent
ShriSlrivervcr director of the
office of economic opport-
unity ofor the approval in
washington wednesdayednesdayW ornof a
229220 community action

programprograangraln research and pilot
concontinuedt I1 nuj aonpogn page 6
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projectectgiantgrant totd the alaskarvillagvillagee electric cooperative
incorporated of anchorage

this is fee first phase of
a proposed three year
750000750.00047500004750.000 programprog 1 senator

Ghiodeningomeningghieningening quoted shriver asas
saying that the grant launches
the projectbichproject which i-sis expected
to revolutionize lifelifer itt
villvillagesakes thr6ughouttlethroughout the state
andtind toth arid1ridiring rosider4sideresidentsnagntg 1iniremote areas eskimos
aleutsaleuns andafia indianIndiansindiansabreasts abreast
orof their contemporaries
living inM theahe I1largerurger centers
where electric power is more
readily available

the independent cooperat-
ive developed through the
unique partemershipparternership of OEO
the Rruralural electrification
administration of ththee depart
mentm6nimani of agriculture&agricuftum the U S
dedepartmentpsitientaitientaitient oflaboroflab6tofLabor the
bureau of indian affairs of
the department of thethie interior
and the stateofstatestateff bof3of alaska will
have a inmembershipembrchip6hip conconsistsist
enrinrin&cntirelyentirely of peopeoplep16 iniri the
villages receivingceilingceiving the sei-re ser-
vices

I1itsts bowboardbowdd of directors will
be made up of representatives
of the recipient villages

REA administrator norman
M clapp said that the work
of the alaska village
electric cooperative willill be
statewide in scope and

directed primarily to
bbringingni nging electricity to isolat-
ed native villages where the
need isis greatgreal experience
shows that where rural

electricelecirielecciric lines go progress
followsfollowst

theth4tha aroidproidprojectct will cost
approximately 966 mmillionillion aandad
the breakdownbreikkdown isJs adas folfollowslowi
s750750000750.000000 CAP ppilotI1 lot project
money to bebp given overa-a
threethfietefie yearear peri al this will
be used forpertralfor central administ-
ration

r

radon special technical
assizinceassiZassistanceince programpro graim develop
mentmerit and villvillage9gu orgeiorgmiorganizationzaiicn
and education

CAP money isls the catalyst
and makes possiblepossibie the
participation of the other
agencies who can come in
with their special resources

financing actual construct-
ion 0of the electric systems
is proposed under the116 rural
electrificationelectrification loan Ppro-
gram

ro
Aapproximatelyappp ro ximat0y 3

millmillionion to 14 million wiwill
be required for the 1install-
ation of the plant facilities
engineering and all other
eexpenses connectedcorefcorifiected with tthelie
installation andland operation
of the electriccl system

for apmberoryearsa number of years now
REA hasliag been eager to get
electricity to isolated rural

alaskasalaskaasalasksmsAlaskaas 0 Mohowevervever akey AapeM
limited by lavitalavit6law to OMPMVMC
loms o&lywdyady wwhee pepapep4repayment
could be reaeoftblybepeawniably aeaweelawe
with oOEOototo andaid the other
aagenciesassistingagenciesgerciecaie8aassistingLssiififig irclosirgin dosing
the gaaggapggaps akethe pprojecteafecf has
becomebccoffie a fea4ibldpqefeasible one

it is anticipated
i that ththe

departmentdeparteentDeparteentt of Llaborswor s Mmace96c
powerpoiner developflaentdevelppni6nt and
trainingTrain ings act will provide
660000660.000 for an institutional

six mmonth trantrdntrainingtrainin&ing prqgrprogram
of thcithqtha village electric system
operators by the end of4 the
year 40 generator operoperatorsoperalorsaLors
will have been selected by
their respectrespectivelive villages
andzind trained

the state govdrnmentvefgovernment of
Aalaskaaska and the bureau13ur ad of
indianindianaffitirswafitairs will1 supplyawltwly thetle
supplementarysupplementaiystipplemenbuy services need
ed aoto complete thethei project

an estimated Uten villages
each thait havingring its own
generator wiwillill served by
rectricialdectricialelectricialelectricial power by dec
1968 an additionaladditionid SO30 bybythabyth&thi
end of 1969 and the re-
mainder during IWO1970

during march of this year
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viiwiwillI1 bjW uixfcitofct MI ctetftet
villagesvillafesvil64mvillafes

atwttw 67 vihft96vimi a wl be
CchoeichoebM by ike4heahe iabhbiwlia4 eq
AVEC iwith hew awlwwl or
OEO060 arda milwill hcW igoeiwoe8ie4ed1aisdaind

cOR
in the babasissiig eef rfoyatej

population ssizetze kihrc ataild
7naturalnatia al resourcesre sources for
economic ddevelopmentdevelopaent and
assuranceassuranasserance thatahat te cochopocoopooper
adivativalivee will havehave theahe support
from the villagers withvtith in
kind contributions

control ofsheof1heof the paganizationprganizationorgani zation
willswill be in the bawlshawlshaidshaida Qocf jahvenahven66e
AalaskasalaskansAlalaskariskans nwthe presifetf4sae4presi fet ort-
he

V
the cooperativecooperativbcooperotive I1is williamwillins
Fphensleyofkotzcbueoensley ofkotzew di vicevice
presidenturesidentli dianeanie S carpenter
0ofrststonyony river vav4wifee of a
dentist and we secretarysecretarsecre tacy y

treasurer is tmorris 9thompsonn
juneau

directors are james
hoffman ofor anchorage and
DRIdaidd L peterson of auke
bay


